Those Quarrelsome Bonapartes
he explained these with heat and something of confusion,
"It was I that was king of Holland, mother, or was it
Napoleon? Surely, if it were I, I should have safeguarded
my subjects. He wanted to make me his puppet, to use me
and the Dutch to help his blockade against England, And
he ordered me violently to continue a Frenchman when I
should have been a Dutchman, being king of the Dutch."
Letizia, though eminently just, was a woman and had
her own idea as to which loyalty should be paramount.
Besides, though somewhat bewildered by events, she was
shrewd enough to hit on an interpretation of this Dutch
affair that might not reflect so hardly on Napoleon.
"Could you not have been loyal Frenchman and good
Dutchman both?" she asked. "Would it help Holland more
to be an ally of England than of France? You opened
your ports to England, and it was through them that
all these English muslins and coffee which flood Europe
came in. So you helped to frustrate his schemes; worked
against this brother who, when you were little, starved
for you, educated you, and now has given you a throne.
"Ate! I have defended you before, you and Lucien and
Joseph, who only last week came whining back from
Spain because he could not hold what his brother gave
him. But I know you, my sons. You are obstinate, per-
verse. You profess your great principles—believe them,
no doubt—but in asserting them you lean so far over back-
ward that you forget the first principles of faith—loyalty
to a brother and your benefactor who brought you to
the top. That obstinacy is your only defense, but, per
Dio! it is not enough. No wonder he says, fil have only
to make a brother a king to make him my enemy.' Better,
pay son, one who is a strong man and tyrant, if you call
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